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ASKING THE RIGHT QUESTIONS, SHARING THE RIGHT ANSWERS:
ADDRESSING YOUTH CYBER SAFETY IN A CHANGING DIGITAL WORLD 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
McCreary Centre Society, British Columbia, Canada.  Project engaged young people in research findings from a report on online safety.Presentation shares findings from the report, and discusses how feedback from young people has informed the development of the next BC Adolescent Health Survey.
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
McCreary is a BC-based charity that aims to improve youth health through research, evaluation, and youth engagement. The Society engages young people in many aspects of the research, from research design and data analysis, to taking the results back to young people so they can use them to improve youth health in their communities.



BC Adolescent Health Survey
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2013 BC AHS

Completed every 5 years 
since 1992

Grades 7-12 students in 
mainstream public schools

Administered by Public Health 
Nurses

130 items on health and life 
experiences, including risk and 
protective factors

29,832 students in 1,645 classrooms

56 out of 59 school districts in BC

BC AHS

(BC AHS)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
McCreary best known for the BC Adolescent Health Survey, a survey of youth in grades 7-12 in mainstream public schools across British Columbia. Has been done every 5 years since 1992. Last completed in 2013 by nearly 30,000 youth, next will be completed in early 2018.56 out of 59 BC school districts participated in 2013.   Survey includes items about young people’s health and life experiences, including risk and protective factors.McCreary also does surveys with youth not be captured in the mainstream school survey – including youth who are homeless or street-involved, and youth in custody.
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2009-12

BC AHS development

2008

2014-17

2013

2008 BC Adolescent Health Survey

Knowledge translation and dissemination 
Community consultations 

2013 BC Adolescent Health Survey

Knowledge translation and dissemination
Community consultations 

2018 BC Adolescent Health Survey

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Over the years, the BC AHS has been adapted to reflect current health concerns and community factors. Input gathered:Community consultations designed to gather input into survey developmentFeedback from young people and other stakeholder groups gathered during knowledge translation/dissemination. In the lead up to the 2013 survey, there were high profile cases which resulted in the suicides of young people, and the criminalization of other youth. This led to increased concern around cyberbullying and the use of the Internet for sexual exploitation.  Previous versions of the AHS asked:Contact with someone unsafe onlineBeen a victim of cyberbullying�Following province-wide consultations, new items were added to better capture the growing impact of the Internet and social media on the well-being of youth, including:Use of a cell phone for bullying and sexting, Perpetrating cyberbullying.Since 2013 survey:Sharing data back with youth, communities, decision makersNow finalizing 2018 survey



Untangling the Web

• Online safety and technology use 
among BC youth aged 12-19

• Based on 2013 BC AHS
• Includes trends using data from 

2003, 2008, and 2013

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In 2015 McCreary released a report on online safety using data from the 2013 BC AHS.The report included trends in online behaviours and experiences based on data from 2003, 2008, and 2013. Note about the use of ‘cyberbullying’: Criticized for minimizing serious victimizationUsed in survey because feedback from young people was that it was more well recognized/understandable than online victimization



Cyber safety concerns
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9% 10% 11%

19% 19%

6%

Met someone online
who made them

feel unsafe

Victim of cyberbullying
in past year

Sexted
on last

school day

Gender differences in online safety

Males Females

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here are a few of the key findings from the report:Overall:14% of youth who completed the 2013 survey had met someone through the Internet who made them feel unsafe14% had been cyberbullied in the past year9% used their phone for sexting on the previous school dayGender differences:Females almost twice as likely as males to report meeting someone online who made them feel unsafe and to have been victims of cyberbullyingMales more likely to sext Majority of youth did not report any of these experiences.However, 21% reported one of these experiences, 6% had two, and 1% reported all three experiences. �Females were more likely than males to report multiple experiences. 
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Mental health

23%

39%

21%

7%
11%

4%

Extreme stress
in past month

Self-harmed
in past year

Attempted suicide
in past year

Mental health of youth who were cyberbullied 
in past year

Victim of cyberbullying Not victim of cyberbullying

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Cyber safety issues associated with poorer mental health. Students who had met someone online who made them feel unsafe, had been bullied online, or who engaged in sexting were more likely to: Report poorer mental healthReport extreme stress and despair, self-harm, and suicidal ideation and attempts Get fewer hours of sleepVs. those who did not report any of these cyber activities.Other negative outcomes associated with these activities:Missing out on activities for fear of being bulliedLeaving school before graduating



Risk factors
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LIVING SITUATION/
HOME ENVIRONMENT
• Been in government care

• Live in poverty

• Ran away from home

• Moved house

VIOLENCE EXPOSURE

• Abuse

• In-person bullying

• Discrimination

• Dating violence

MINORITY YOUTH

• Lesbian, gay, bisexual

• Refugee

• Have a health 
condition/disability

UNSUPERVISED OR HEAVY 
TECHNOLOGY USE
• Technology use after 

suppose to be asleep

• Technology use 
throughout the day

• Multiple cyber activities

SELF-IMAGE

• Low self-confidence

• Body image issues

HEALTH AND RISK 
BEHAVIOURS
• Ever tried substances

• First tried alcohol or 
marijuana at earlier age

• Risky use of substances

• Gambled

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Looked at risk factors in six different domains:Youth’s living situationUnsupervised or heavy technology useMinority youthHealth and risk behavioursViolence exposureSelf-imageIn general, these factors were risks for each of the cyber activities and for both males and females.



Protective factors
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FAMILY
• Connect to family

• Have adult to turn to for support

• Parental monitoring of free time

• Parent present at meal time

COMMUNITY
• Connected to community

• Have professionals who provide 
helpful support

• Feel safe in neighbourhood

• Feel listened to in extracurricular 
activities

SCHOOL
• Connect to school

• Have school staff who provide 
helpful support

• Feel safe at school

PEERS
• Have a circle of friends

• Have friends with prosocial 
attitudes

• Have friends who provide helpful 
support

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Explored role of protective factors, such as positive relationships and supports, in reducing the risks of online victimization or engaging with technology in ways that can put youth at risk. Looked at protective factors in four domains, including:FamilySchoolCommunityPeers 



Youth who had been cyberbullied
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11% 14%
18%

12%

34%
30% 32% 33%

Supportive adult in
family to turn to
about problems

Helpful
teacher^

Three or more
close friends

Felt listened to in
activities

Attempted suicide in past year
(among those who had been cyberbullied in past year)

Had factor Did not have factor

^ Among youth who approached a teacher for help in the past year.
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
In response to growing concern in BC communities, wanted to know how to better support youth who had been cyberbullied.BC AHS findings indicate over a fifth of youth who had been cyberbullied in past year had attempted suicide during same time frame.When youth who had been cyberbullied had supportive adults and peers in their lives, and when they felt their ideas were listened to/acted upon in activities they were involved in, they were less likely to report:Past year suicide attemptsMental health concernsMissing out on school or extracurricular activities for fear of bullying 



Perpetrators of cyberbullying
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40%

24%

4% 2%

Males Females

Youth who perpetrated cyberbullying 
in past year

Been victim of cyberbullying in past year
Had not been a victim of cyberbullying in past year

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For the first time in 2013, BC AHS asked about perpetrating cyberbullying .7% percent of males and 6% of females reported they had used technology to bully or pick on someone in the past 12 months. Youth who had been cyberbullied themselves were about 10 times as likely to be perpetrators as those who had not been cyberbullied.



Bridging research and action
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Interactive format to bring survey results back to youth

Youth respond to the data and provide insights into factors driving results

Focus on resiliency and strengths, provide opportunities for positive development

NEXT STEPS WORKSHOPS

Strengthen community capacity to address risks and promote protective factors 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
To share data with young people and to gather feedback on results, McCreary developed a workshop series called the Next Steps. Originally designed as follow-up to 1998 BC AHS, has also been adapted for use with McCreary’s surveys with youth in custody, and with youth who are homeless or street-involved. Three key components:Taking results back to youth, providing them with opportunity to respond to the data (Does it reflect what they see in their communities?  What might be driving the results?)Promoting positive youth development by focusing the strengths of young people, andProviding young people with opportunity to address the results and contribute to the changes they feel are needed.



Workshops with youth
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55 youth aged 13-18 from participated

5 communities across Greater Vancouver and the Fraser Valley

Developed in partnership with school districts and a local not-for-profit

ONLINE SAFETY NEXT STEPS

A workshop toolkit informed by participants’ responses and questions 
was developed, and has been shared widely 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Following the release of “Untangling the Web”, results were taken back to youth in 5 communities across Greater Vancouver Area.Shared the data through an interactive trivia game/other youth engagement activities.Included tips for staying safe online, put together with a not-for-profit focused on promoting safe internet use among BC youth.Facilitator’s toolkit was created for others to use the data as a way to talk about online issues with youth, available to download at www.mcs.bc.ca.



Youth’s responses to the data
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Some youth who said they had bullied others online had not recognized their 
behaviours as such until the discussion  

FEEDBACK

Online victimization experiences were pervasive and normalized, and 
young people may not identify behaviour as cyberbullying

Not much could be done to make social media/technology use safer, but 
youth identified steps they took to avoid/manage negative experiences 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
During the workshops, youth spoke of victimization, rude comments, and bullying being a regular part of their online experience, so it was not something they would have thought to report. This was particularly true for youth who were involved in gaming, who felt that bullying was a normal part of the experience. Participants often dismissive of these experiences as an inevitable part of being online, but also personally took many steps to protect themselves online. A number of youth admitted that they had used technology to victimize or bully someone else. Some also said they had not realized that this was what they were doing until they had attended the workshop and talked openly about it. 



Youth’s responses to the data
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Create more opportunities for dialogue at a younger age, including talking 
about online safety, privacy, security, and  victimization

Parents/guardians should learn about the technology and online platforms 
young people are using, and provide oversight and/or limit use

Add more specific questions to the BC AHS to capture the full range of  
youth’s experiences  with social media and technology

RECOMMENDATIONS

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Young people recommended teaching children about online and cellphone safety and about the risks of sharing images and personal information. Some felt that if they had talked about these things at an earlier age they would have made different decisions, and been better prepared to deal with the situations they faced.They also suggested that parents and guardians could support youth better by monitoring or limiting technology use, and by learning about online platforms so they could have informed conversations with their children.Youth also felt that we should add more items to the survey to capture the broad range of youth’s experiences online, including the positive things it brought to their lives. 



Youth-led multimedia projects
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http://mcs.bc.ca/download_resources
http://youtube.com/user/mccrearycentre

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As a part of the workshops in North Vancouver, students at the Digital Media Academy created multi media projects to share the data, and to encourage dialogue about the issues they felt were important.One group created a film which highlighted stats from the report, and offered ideas for how to deal with different victimization experiences. The film is on McCreary’s YouTube channel at www.youtube.com/user/mccrearycentre.Others created posters, such as the ones seen here, with the aim of showing that other young people are dealing with these issues too, and offering helpful tips and resources available to download at www.mcs.bc.ca). 



Youth-led multimedia projects

17http://mcs.bc.ca/download_resources

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Another student created this graphic novel series. Each comic follows one of four characters as they navigate common challenges young people experience online (available at www.mcs.bc.ca).



Moving forward
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2018 BC AHS

Online activities

Being online after bedtime; going ‘offline’

Parental monitoring

Online relationships

Accessing health information

Consent

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Young people’s feedback and perspectives on the results from this project helped to inform community consultations for the development of the 2018 BC AHS. Currently piloting new survey items with youth across the province:What youth are doing online, including things like social media, finding information, gaming, and gamblingOnline activities after bedtime, and going ‘offline’Parental monitoring of time spent onlineOnline relationships where young people have not met someone in person (with peers, dating relationships)Accessing health information, including sexual health informationConsent



Summary

19

Youth who are meaningfully engaged are less vulnerable to risky online  
behaviours, and less likely report negative outcomes if victimized 

Sharing findings raised awareness of the importance of connections and 
provided opportunities for engagement

Engaging young people in the research process can help to ensure that 
technology-related data remains relevant and up to date

Presenter
Presentation Notes
BC AHS data analyzed for this project suggests that youth who are meaningfully engaged in school and community activities are less vulnerable to risky online behaviour, and are less likely to report negative mental health outcomes if they are victimized. By sharing these and other findings, the project raised awareness of the importance of these connections and provided practical opportunities for young people to engage in such activities. Knowledge translation and dissemination can serve as tools to increase knowledge and skills among young people, as well as to promote the positive connections that are protective in their lives. Engaging youth in research design and dissemination also ensures that technology-related data remains up to date and relevant for young people in a changing digital world. 



McCreary Centre Society

www.mcs.bc.ca
mccreary@mcs.bc.ca

1-604-291-1996

THANK YOU
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